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Daovxr Mieia? Indaatry.

Oi" thcorua about ore
deposition
there ia no aad. Every mineral
field haa ita own. Like the field
in tb botoaieal world, the aoil and
tLa crop are different in each. One
ie rocky and growc pine; another

known te tha mineralogiat,
gist or cbmist, in colors.
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On the doath Tcrcha, about one

mile belew the Grey Eagle mine, a
ateep and winding trail mere than
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TUB
TESTIMOMIALrf
GRANT COUNTY BAR.
In the Diatnct Court of the
Third Judicial District of the Terwithritory of New Mexico, sitting
in and for the County of Grant, at
th April Term, 18p3.
The four years term of Judge
Job n JR. .11 ftFin, .as J adge of thia
the Third District of New Mexico,
and as ona of the Associate Juati-caof the Supreme Court of thie
Territory, having expired by "this
term of Coart, we, the undersigned,
members of the Grant County Ear,
deem it but proper to tender to
him an expreaaion of our opinion
of him as a man and a Judge.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the fact that as an honest, concientous and upright man,
Judge MeFie ia the peer of any.
That aa a Judge he ie capable,
impartial, and at all timea labora
to administer tha law aa he aeec it
without fear or favor, and that
ha retires from tbe Eeneh with a
spotlesa record and a universal
favorite of th bar and tbe people
of thia Diatnct, whom he has so
ably, honestly and faithfully aerved
for the past four yeara.
In thia District few judges have
equalled and none have ever excelled Judge McFie in kindness
and eourUsy to the lawyers, liti
gantsand witnesses in hia Court
daring his entire term of office, one
of the most esssntial qualities of a
good judge.
We ask that this testimonial of
our high regard and esteem for
Judge McFie, both as a man and a
Judge, be spread upon the records
of this Court sod tbst be be furnished with a copy of the same.
II. L Pioket, J. 8. FioMcr, O.
D. Banti, 3. D. Gillett, The, fl.
Helilin, Jno. J. Bell, II. P. Barnes,
J. A. Anehela, A. II. llnrlle, II.
W. Loomis, John M. Gian.
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mile long leads over the divide
Bida will he received at the office of tbe
te tbe south on to the Trujillo
Ftandard (inld Uiainf A Milliaf Company, at Ilillaboro, N. M., until May
ratera. The first claim of nete
13th, 1103, for runaicj the CUampiou
ia
The riht to
bu4kib&r wo V.rii- - is J.ha ..Upuutnu ...loj,
Xnaael J&0 feat further.
swampy- aadreject any er'alfbidale reiervod.
But the atady of the orep ie
then the Hunter and the Captain
N. UALLES.
pleaeare, though it leada as 13. From tbe latter a shipment of
only to a poaition cn ajadder huog ore haa recently been mad bnt unPacked
der what disadvantage
midway to heaven; below as ia
a
trail
that even
endiei lot of round, and above ut m sacks ever such
hia
to
miss
ia
liable
footing
ia another lot reaching far away a barre
oat of eight. Aa we go up out of and roll down the mountain, for
darken we drop one harden only over two miles, to the South Percha
to find another. New farts ar al- road, which ia not a boulavarde to
ways dropped by thoaa above ni, travel over when you get to it.
THE HILLSBORO MERProm there a day in a wagon takes
and we catch thera as tbay fall.
When the boy atarta out from tbe ore to the railroad, to go to an
CANTILE COMPANY
eohool the road which lcada to a eastern smelter, bo treated and
aolution of all earth'a tangled sold for 83 csats per ozt How
geological problems ia wide and much is left to the miner? An
We travel it until it eastern mining man, recently on
well paved.
Having; decided that the good
narrower
aad narrower, and the Captain B. to examine the
grows
of Sierra County should
people
rockisr and rockier, until it loae property, remarked to the boye do
as
have
good flour as is made
itself in a narrow path in the dark iue tbe work, "Well if yon have
wooda.wbieh finally endaia a squir- $10,000 or 115,000 you eaa make a
mine out of this."
rel track that run npa tree,
Fiom ray writing ao far tb sa- It a a pleasure, though, to have
people show the rocka on the road, crst is out, aa to why thia section
or drop aome cold facta from np on with all ita richness is not attractThe Foortn ofjnly mijlt be
A very fine cabinet haa been the ladder above. Seme of thera ing more attention ia the aniuin;
celebrated at Ilillaboro tail year ia ordered aa. by if r. T. It. Mill, arc mighty good facts,too,and shiaa world. In a rongh country and
d
Have now on hand a
firat rate elyl. A miBers' drilling New Mexico' VTorld'a Fair inaaa-ee- mer snd shine until we gtt close ewnod mostly by men who aro
lot of
conteet in tke morning aad aoaie
or unwilliag to speud money
for the.' dieplay of the R. C. to tbem, when they are fonnd to be
in
races
horse
to
the afternoon,
develop it, thia ie a aaction that
good
collection of geld ore
moil grown and awfully commonbe opened by oapitaliata. On
weald b about the proper caper.
find
them
must
lota
of
place. You can
must
A thorough
tbe
in Leadville.
holiday
damp of tbe Captain 13. ia an
Every nian there
The smeller haa been using tb haa a head and pocket full. Lots abundance of ore running from 30
be enjoyed by all, and eur jnpl
are doing well enoagh ta afford on. manganese ore frene the Trojaa of people, up there near heaven, to CO ezs. As W. J. Parka, who ia
There weald be no diflicality ia mine, in Heady i'ay gulch, tl, have found the accrete of the earth, now workaag tbe mine, remarked:
fluxand can tell you juet how every oro "It ia no trouble to fiad plenty of
raising eaough moaay to make it an past few daya in place of iron
which
the
of
material
aupply deposit ia formed, and there is CO oz. ore."
object to beth the minera and to ing
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ownera of good' boreaa. We are haa beta hori.
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Along tha ledge, next comes the
not 11 geing to the World'a Fair
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A party
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,
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u
I..
how
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!
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and
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another and new or, l h Noonday formerly SevWceeich
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Opportunity
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parts of the civilixed world.
Silver City, N. M.. Avril 17, 1.W3.
one.
en Eros. and the Lincoln, owned
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Ia eaaine U th will a4
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their propertise that would make
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Our patrons are invited t
weed
and
'ed
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oppose
vegatation?
the ladge drops off in olava- - churjj l with tlia duty Jcf per palilalia
Hare ia one instance where the Ililisboro smelter thia wok.
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and secure a 50 pound
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s
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tnat alter tint
aaaniWay
dcposiieU aoraejtion. Theee claima how up large
for trial. If this flour
mining expert ia ahead: The tua-ne- l
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h
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T(t i la thsui aaroiiftce that tka does not make MORE and
eo the Flora Temple gold claim.
sediiusBt that in ages harden. Uu, mostly what must be termed
third anriuil eouihweat ailvwr ronvantiua BETTER bread than
kouee haa beau for iimi time m
ed into rock; then when the wntihow gr,,,le j tsi, ,etien, on ac- - and mas
say
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goeal ore. In the 100 font level
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other,
may
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level
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immediately boloo no ore we
your money will be refunded.
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Here
the
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Mr.
oouatered by foraaar worker
in
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and came in contact with this veg- ftlack Range eorao together, and
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both disappear. The country fur which
etation,
luded to raiae from the level, witU
now, if vr, raqairaa friends aad
The Chicago Fair will claim the were
the
carbon.
by
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the idea that the ore would noon attention of mining man and capi- And it waa precipitated along to pa:'Ktivly low isolated peaks and
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lunmar, hnt lookout lines of the sa wabed und piled niear., through which the making
waa promptly rewarded; within a for the ruali for Sierra
comity aftar
thin upon one edf end at roada is not a di Moult problem.
few feet the workmen broke lato a tbn Fair i ovr. Our athihit will vegetation,
thicker on the other, aa inch beach From here to the ruad leading from
flao ore body which aaeaya aa ar- thea
fruit aad we ahall be dnpoaita alwaya ar. It ia a pretty Lake
Valley and the Grand Cen
erage of aeren oancaa gold par ten repaid a hundred fold for the time
tral miaes is two miles. Dot two
theory, a plausible thwory, and
and miiuny expanded.
a good hard foot worth study more claims are worked on thia
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and thought.
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other
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Slaughter
STILL GOES ON

RE-

GARDLESS OF COST.
MANY HAVE ALREADY
AVAILED THEMSELVES OF OUR BAR.
GAINS. YOU CANNOT
"AFFORD TO LET TH E
PASS.
OPPORTUNITY
IT IS NOT CERTAIN
LINES OR SHOPWORN
GOODS THAT WE ARE
OFFERING FOR SALE.
IT IS OUR ENTIRE
STOCK, WHICH COMPRISES ANYTHING
AND EVER YT H I NG.
NOTHING RESERVED.
NOTHING KEPT BACK.
OUR ASSORTMENT IS
OUR GOODS
GOOD.
ARE NEW AND FRESH.
WE CALL ESPECIAL
ATTENTION TO OUR
CLOTHING ANDTO OUR
SHOES. MEN'S SHOES,
WOMEN'S SHOES, CHIL-

DREN

ia tbia eeuaty, with Alejaadre D. Cordova, aa postmaster . It was named Kilay
oa
aacount of thara being a Santa Rita
THK BLACK RAHCC
in Grant caaaty.
pealefika
cuoide.
Oa
tba programme af tha ceniaaaaca-nseu- t
Fraa tka CHerics Basse.
axercises af tha Pike coanty ColTam Baalwara cats a up froaa Hilla-bo- ro
lege hald at Bowling Green, Mo., is
Wadaaadar.
noticed ameag tba number a vocal aolo
L. J. Otta aurvayad four miaiag
Miaa Essie Leichsm, af this city.
elaima for tba Wi'd Broa. up Black Hawk by
Miss Laichana has beea atteadiag college
gulcb tbia waek.
far the past eight mouths and is expected
..
..5Sr.. aad Jlrar4-,- .lV,.kUlauj ara Ja
aiit May 15.--- ;town. Tkay will laava for tka Warld'a
fair in abatH two waaka.
ENGLK ITEMS.
E. Payna baa a gaad abowiag of ara Froai the Saa Mareial Bea.
Dr. Cruikshank of San Mareial
ia bia Fraa Coinaga claim oa Miaaral

AND

BABY

OUR STOCK
SHOES.
MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED. A PERWILL
VISIT
SONAL
WELL REPAY YOU.
THE WALTER C. HADLEY
LIKE VALLEY, S. M.

CO.

The promptness aad certainty of its
oarea has madi Chamberlain's Cough
JUmedy fameas. It ii inteaded especially for coughs, eclds, croup and whooping coaghs, eed it the most effectual
remedy known for these diseases. Mr.
G. S. Main, ef TJaien City, Pa., ay:
"I have a groat sale en Chaaeaerlaia's
Cough Remedy. I warraat every bottle aad have never heard of on failing
to give entire satisfaction " 60 cent
Uttlti for sale by C. C Millar, Drsggist.
.

ai'or

Cratk.
Bob Baalwara haa baan oagagad ta
taka (barga af tha Diamoad Croak Land
& Cattla Co. 'a cattle aad ranchaa far tka
anauiag yaac.
A aaw ear and track haa Saau placad
ia tha tuaaal of he Mante Giista and
work of connactlng tka tunnel with tka
kaft goaa briakly along.
Work oa tka Elaphaat raina at
caleirilla waa aaapendad last waak.
Tba nine, wa ara infaraaad, ia laokiag
wall, aad it ia thoagkt that tba akut dawa
will ba of akort dnratioa
Mark Tkamaaoa ia taking oat tarn
good ara froaa hia Maiest claim oa Miliar al eraak. Ha hat alio taken out aauia
aabeatoa which ia a rara prodactioa of
tkia diatrict.
Fena Fletcher lait laat Stttuardy for
Laa Angelaa, California.
Fana kaa goaa
iheraia tba bepa tkat a lowar altituda
aad aaa braaaea wiil iatprora bia halth
Ha baa uiaay acqaaiataaaaa hara tkat
wiili bin apaady raaorery.
.

OAST COUNTY.
mltci crrr

is attaadiDC J- - P- - Araaetron;, who
was severely iojared by hia team

running away at lltllsboro rataat

ly, on rib being broken.
S. J. Hoaper, of Robimon,
Kaa., who haa beea yisitiDf; bia
brother at FAirview, Laa raturucd
boino.

Ga.

Scalas and Frad Much-laiand bod, ail f Griftoa, fesva
gona to tba World's Fair.
J. (J. PleNMoas shipped a
car of high, grada or to tka Rio
Graade imaltin; warks at Socarra,
yaaterday.
L. F. Flatchar left for Lo
Acgtlaa, Cal., (Sunday, where ka
will accept a position at book-kespar.
R. T. ColemsD, of Leadtillp,
Col., ia hare on mining basiaeta.
Mrs. Rogers, of llermosa, is
Tisiting at Las Cruces.
ea

1

Ex-Cit- y
Froai tha Fnterpriio.
Knjioeer f'raak Ash-t- on
John Fry, of Hillabora, K. M., waa
is dowi
another rieit to SI
arar on mining bnainaa of impartanca
Black
Fasofrom
Raage, New Mextkia waak.
where be kas Ween spending
Do AVarraa, who aala tba atylo far ico,
He
Hilrar City dudaa, bag job a ta Ualrektva the past two or three months.
and Valaaca to gira tka Taxaa pluugara brought dewn with him soma beauaaaaa pointa an aaatkatic atyla in draaa. tiful and Tory rich gold ere, assayDial, at iilrar City, Tuaaday boob, ing from $20,000 to $30,000 te the
My 2, 1S9I, Thamaa K., aen of Wilaan ton. It is from the Printer Hey
U. and Feliciana, Halaiea. Age, 13
mine, in Animas miaiag district,
yaara 8 uioathi 20 ifaya.

It ia cnrrantly reported that Mr.
lino of assorted pre-erJahn OU, a young saeiety awall of lilvtr
fruits in glass, also pickles,
City, qniatly ttol a march and waa
plain aa4 raixed sweet and seur
married ia EI Paao. Jt is laid ka and bis
at Salta's.
brida ara now sating tha aighta at tba
Another fresh supply of those Wsrlti'a Fair.
chsiee California evaporated frmiti
Two carloads of tka machinery for
a4 SaaitVe.
tha new CanSdanca will have baan received li re and it new an rauta ta ita
Th liilJsbf ro Mercantile Comon Whitewater.
pany has just rsocived a nies lis
Jam. Mattkawa and W. A. Grabe
of faring Dress Goods, Ribbons
aad Laces They art very pretty; hara lata tha contract ta repair th
bonne. Tke whale of tke bark wall,
no trouble to show them. Ladies,
wliinh
is at preaant in a dxBgeroua contall
come and see us cad we will
dition, will ba taken down aad rebuilt.
it.
whether
Don't
all
about
car
yeu
Tba banquet given by tba bar af
And, gert'.em'n,
youbuyornt.
W
Grant eoanty, I ant Saturday erening iu
w bara not forgotten yen.
Lava tke finsst lint of ahoti ever honor of Jadga A. IV Fall, was tka maet
enjoyakla affair af tka kind aver known
brought to If illaboro.
ia tha anaali of tirant county.
Tke meet painful iidi of rhannatiam
Han. Robert Black af tkia ity,
aaay ba rolieved by a few applicatieas af
by tha other hoxentble meaa-ba- ra
J
Chamberlain's Faia Balra; ita cautioned
f ragenta af tha agritho'bonnl
af
uia will cur any caia, no watteref liow cultural
B. W. Vender af
Jekn
collage,
ia
long standing. It'
equally benofioial Baata
Fa, aai Nuwi Rcymand af Lna
far lame back, pain ia tk aida, pata in
will ga ta Aitec ia San Juan
tka eheet, lauieneia, ana! ia all painful Crurea,
to establish a kranck of tka
county,
afTaatloav requiring an exteraal remedy.
collage. Ailee will probably ba
A piac of flsaael saturated with Fain
ekoeen
the
locality.
Balm aad bound oa ever tka ant f pain
An
accideat
which barely escaped
iaaupariart aay plaster. Far aala by
being yarr aerioaa oocsnei to three
C. Miliar,
ladiea laat daturday. Mii Roberts and
A

kie

a

Tim-ma-

r

Sierra eoaaty, N. M., not far from
Hill shore, the mine beiag owned

by Jt cues Stack. Tke miae is situated in the eastern feut hills ef the
Black lUuge, and is believed to be
obs of the most Talnable ever discovered in New Meiioo. Ut. Ash-to- n
also brongkt dowd some placer
gold, washed ont is tke same rioin-it- y
EI Faso Time.

lion.

VT. S. Ujpowell,
wlia
first
ranorri ai a mema
made
ber of the betise of the 30th legis
lative arsauably, ssrae up from
Ilillsbero rocently. lie hs business eonnectel with the Sierra
county World's Fair exhibit. Hants Fe New Mexican.

cls

It

in announced that no work
'
will be begun on the Darning
Mexico railroad i jutli until an ex.
tension ef tirae is
f,om the
Mexican government. The promoters of the enterprise hare purchased the rails and necessary censtrue-tie- u
material and have tiie same
ready te ship at Liverpool, Dit less
thirty dtys regain far thew
Tke Beit Five Cent Cigar Mies luith were geing out t drive Mr. than
miles of tbs roadto
om
m New Mexico at Miiler'i uoioy a aorae, biui, about mx o clock ia bed piste sixty
te
the
terms of the
Mis
niba
seccrdiag
disliked
thaarenina.
being
Drug Stort.
taken out juat whea ka wanted to do kia coaeessioe, and as tkis is simply
TO BEGIN
nibbling, and very plainly ahowed his impossible they hare stepped all
Yau have been woadoring kow muck it dialika ta tka proceeding wbilo being preliminary preparatians snd turnhitched up. Mrs. CelWy attanptei to
weald cost to go t the World'a Fair.
Tba price of a tickat from Lakt Valley bald the hone while tka young ladiea ed their efforts to scouring aa exte Chicago and ratara, via Santa Fa were
taking their aeat in tba bugj y. The tension. This will undoubtedly be
Kauta, ia $73.40. Tickets an aala April
infuriated
animal reared and placing bia granted, aad operations will be
iistb ta Oat. Slat, iacluaira, witk Anal
fact an Mrs Colby's shoulders ti
ratura limit of Nov. 15th.
pashed forward immediately. Owd bar
Qnickeet tiaaa aad baat aecemmeda-tlaatka gronad aa then ran
apea
via Santa Fa lleuto. Paaaangera
ing to this Ofndi:iwti ef affairs it is
ara laadad in kaart af Caieage, cloee to arer bar, tha boggy wheels, aa one aide not thought that anything iu the
ruaniag aver her limbs, the other side
aetela, cabla cara, and elevated reada.
will be com
Call on B. J. Jobsen, local agaat at barely aaiaaing her head. Tuo buggy way of reastrnction
T.aka Vallay, aad ask far fraa illustrated waa upaat and both the oceupanta thrawa menced until late in May er
early
faldar, describing World 'a Fair kaildinga
.

Pn-ggie-

e

ana-pi-

a

aad baw ta taa tka sights to baat adva-

nce

1

out with a violence which bruised Ihena in
The horse plunged and kicked
severely.
till ka released himself from the buggy
aad than ran away.

There ia aatkiag I have ever used fa
aaataalarrkauaaatiam that gives me at
SOCORRO COUNTY
asach relief as Cbanabarlaia's Faia Bala
daaa. I kara baaa uaiag it far abaut Front tha Advertiser.
Bob Howard ia werkiag oa the Silver
two yaara faar bottlaa ia all aa eecasiea
Crown,
aad
taking ant lead aad silvar ote.
it
alwaya keep a bottla at
raqairad,
ia asy heme. I believe I know a gaad
Edward Phoenix ia ia from the
tblag wkaa I gat bold of it, aad Faia Mogellons, being auramoned aa a witness
Balaa ia tka best liaimeat I kara ever ia the
Kberley saining case.
mat with. W. B. Daany, dairymaa,
W.D. Moore af Kelly, C. N. Flack-weHew Lexiagtea, Ohia. 10 aant battles
of Hatoa and M. W. Brewaouf th a
far aala by C. C. Millar, Drug flat.
city, held a meeting here latt Tueaday
in the interest ef tke Ida Kill miaiag
company.
W. W. Tuttle, tha El Paa paint and
oil merchant, waa ia tha eity tkia week.
Mr. Tuttla waa charged with aaaault
with deadly waapena at Laa Crarea aoaaa
time since and has caw secured a change
af vaano to this district.
Mr. B. M. Bray received 40 aUropti-ca- a
PROFRIETOktS
views illuetratiag Ureek scenery and
alatuary laat week, and with tha asaiat-aa- t

June.
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BILL HEADS,
NOTE

STOCK
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Oom Saloon
HILL8BORO,

Local Jottings- -

Neighborhood Newsi

N. If.

XZTT 8TCCK, NKW TABLE!,

FUKSITURE.
all aad aaa thaaa.

NEW

of Meaara. Driaccll and Hraitk enteraneui hers ef the C. L. 8. C.

tained the

laat Moaday evening at tba reaidenca
Mra. Tiflaay.

af

oatoffice to ba kaawa at
Kilay has baaa aatabliahed at Baata Rita
A

bow
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Jaaaea Dodd,the suceessfal mini as
aaa of Grant County, ia here niakiag
saother eiamiaatioa of oar gold mines.
Geo. W. Uregir, the wily Republican
manager and expert irrigatienist of the
county, with headquarters at Lake
Valley, waa it) Millaliero during the

S3

Powder

week.

.jrri'U. ..Ru'.bsrdsea and J. enje . JV
Gallaa are about te lay their heiueateada
iato tawa late, aad pat the lots oa the
:,e apiere. '
market at 5
Itambardt goea te Keckferd, 111., to visit ing man in Colorado. Mis. Y. ex pacts to
Bob Icatt, the wall kaewn sainer, her
reraaia here aheat a moutb.
pareats.
secured tlie cfflttract for taking 600 tons
Al the head of Maia street In Kings-sto-u,
Richardson's City Meat Market
Go.
of ore eut af the Priater Iron Mine, for the
He
is already deing a ruahin
fronting dowa street, ia early days,
ls:aste
Standard gutltcr.
to ksp; good meat on hand
proioiaant oa acoount of its locatioa,
uanaM
Jack IToa ia thinking Come of emiand thut ia tha cause. He has t..od a baildiag oa the square front of
grating to the nw Taas cenaty gold field. Mr. This. Hsudol oaten the rsnge cor- Krhirh in large letters were "Barke A
all the tiaie. Skipp." Uaro David Burke was killed
Al. Chandler will actooipaay hia ralling good, fat, young
Goo-g- e
brother Dall to Cripple Creek, Col.
Maoia left last Monday far rateral years ago ia a clael. Was. Sklpp
took another partaor, Jas. Keck. They
Tha Missaa Ida and line Marshall Globe City, Arizona.
some miaiag property on Saw Pit,
lira w ii v;.(n,. .r r.
i,. owredwoat
passed through town yesterday morning,
of the Comstock.
They, along
to )ia tkair parents at Lake Valley, gene to Wisconsin, to virit relativea for a just
with
the
Bros., went to Mexico
Harper
to
reside.
whales all left for California
month, wbea Mr. Winston will join har and became interested iu the Doa Cabaliidanesr, the Kansas and together they will attend taa Wetld's ses wines, ia the Civna Mad re mouataine
Hon, P.
and
Itoht. ft. Hwpper, fair.
millionaire,
City
near ths Atisoaa line. Two or three
Mrs 11 A. Irhmidt and sn Fdwin
Esq., visited El Pasodurin the waak
Keck waa killed while ea. hie
yeaiaago
Yatrday the gentlemen, accompanied of Fairview, have gotia to Mexico to j ia return to tha usinoa from De using, where
of
Standard
the
Mr. tthuiidt who haa keen thar
fur he had boon with a
hy Manner N. Gallaa
ahipment ef ere.
Company, took a diiva lownte the river. eevetal moatha.
New word comes that Wro. Ikippdied is
Dr. Wliitmer, the dentist, arrived Kl Paso, of paeuLMonla, while there lookJ. A. Winraan, the painter, traatel
tbs Gens Haloon building to a new coat of from Kl faso last night te roanaia several ing after a shipment. What does it
prollt a inaa if he gains the whole worlJ
days.
paint daring the weak.
aad thn diva?
Laat Wednesday 'was Mrs. W. II .
On B&turday evening, Msy Lfth,
thero will he given a concert by Hilleeore Bucher's birthday, and ia the evmiiog a
Cripple Creek mines employ
baas a talent for tba benefit ef the Union number of bar many friends organised
about
tuiaers at wages, llills-bo- re
Church. It prouiiaea to bo ten beet ever themselves into a surprise party and
At ear presf,old uiinss
Gsaeral adaaisaian 60 railed upon the laly. Mr. and Mrs. ent rate of progress we will soei
given in taws.
Kui'har reeoivnd thim very pleasantly take the lea I.
casta ; ahildren 8 coals.
"
indeed aad eatoitaiaed
them qaile
Court street,'; from killer's drn
Two Colorado mea litre leased
stare to the Court House, is bsing Ma- royally.
from tke Standard Company tk
Mra. Jane Beaaou will shortly leave
cadamised.
eeumulated tailisjs of tke mill
"The Jagular Veia" and the "Main for Kaaaaa oa a two months visit to her
below towa. Much ef tkis
just
ssbeol
aon
there.
little
Harry, attending
Artery," ara tha very aignificaut aamee
material
worked ie earl days ear
f two prospects
Harry Courtney too, has the Colo ried enough jold te warraat the
jast located by a toador-fes- t,
a short distance below the Rich- rado fever, and will shortly leave for leasees in tbe'i
attesspt te reclaim
Cripple Cratk
mond mill.
Their method, is a sort of imK. (i. Shielda,
of the Las it.
A nouataia lion recontlv killed a
Crurea U. 8. Laad OfhYo, has cleared p proved sluice box of proved effeca yoang heifer oa Clark's Kaach, aboat tit), 600 from real eatale deals at Eddy.
tive value ia ell kinds of placer
aeven miles from Hillaboro.
From our Lake Valley correspondgrounds.
Kev. Lloyd, Episcopal elaigyman ef ence, which arrived too lata for publication, it ia Icaraed that General Manager
Wakelj A. WilliamTod John
Darning, preached to largo congregations Ellis Clark baa found good ore in aew
in the Hiilsboro Union Church, laat ground; Doe. Stanley lias boaght out J. A. Dobliias have takee a eeo-traMr. bia partner Bnoae, and Vim. Cotton has
from Mr. T. 13. Catrea to do
Sunday snornlag and evening.
oat of business.
hundred feet ef developLloyd is a learnod and eloquent speaker lione
several
With the remplatiea ef another carand wade asany friends here,
load of ruatle thia eveiiiag tbo smelter, ment an the Jannite mine at Kelly,
Mrs. Will tl. Robins and her sisiar, ahich baa been running continuonaly far
Magdalene mining district. They
Uiaa Niua Allea, leave Bait Sunday nearly three months, will stop for a day
will re ia tke mountains most of
two.
is
or
seme
It
that
there
appeara
sttoruing for their paieats' home at Mine danger ia toe long a rua of
buraing out the summer doing tke work. SoLa Jdotta, Mo., whence they will visit portions of the furnace.
the World's Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gents picaicod corro Cheiftain.
Hiilsboro
VI sis street needs cleaning up
and Thursday in ths hills
Pam Dsdrick, the rnstling conaad Lake Valley.
Let
some
for
matter.
that
down, too,
A very heavy raia fell laat night aad tractor
and stoekasan, was in th
The Advocate now grass on the' range is assured.
one art in this matter
lie says he first
will o!itributo il inilo,
city
yesterday.
Tbere is a racket up, aaya tba Santa
A Uniform Raak of K. of T. will Fe Now Maxicaa.coaceraiag the appoiat-maa- t landed in Baste Fe
twenty. two
of aecrelary of New Meiiee.
on kis wsy south from
ago
years
shortly he erganisedju Ilillsbero.
Juatice liriukor ia keeping up
tke San Juan with just on dollar
Jack Cooper and Lee Marshall were hia fight on Mr. Lerioo Millar and telecents tn his poeket.
qnita aevarely eut aad hiaised while out graphed to Albuquerque that it waa ios- - and seventy-fiv- e
him to let up in the fight,
driving last Suadayhy their horse
rKsi'U for
uaderatood horo that a strong lie sold kis pony, saddle snd briaway.
telegrsm arging Mr. Millor's appoint- dle end with the proceeds started
Mra UeMillan, the wife ef tha bar-bi- r ment was aeat recently to Warhington
that Gov. Thornton recemmoadei ost. te get rick ani succeeded.-Haut- e
Moiiiliaa, who waa a roHideat ef and
the
Tha principal candiFe Bun.
appointment.
Hillalioro for a ahert time last winter, dates
St ess, Mr. Lor-io- n
to be
from
divorce
has comananced suit
Millar ef Albaquerqne, aad,Mr. L. H.
Iteb Iledding's house; at Lon
her frisky lord and master in tha Texas H. Paulin, of Baa Juan county.
Mountain
was burned dowa oa
courts, it is allegod,
Ncvvii
House and furnnight.
Thursday
Kingston
T.
and
Tate
A.
family af Lake
Judge
were
iture
destroyed.
completely
Vallay have aneved to Silver i ity, where
Daa McGowaa haa returned,
furniMr.
nsw
Who
they liae leaaei and will eondnct the
lUdding
put
H.
Jerome
Braadon earae ia from
Broadway Hotel, one of the boat in (hat the woat oa
a year ago ho
ture
in
kis
house
aTiaga-toWednesday
evening.
place. They have sub leaaed the
ia hia old heme aad here he got his wisely put $3,000 insurance oa th
therein to Mia. Uilisea and Mrs.
start in business.
property with Mis. Warren; tkis,
fttevall. We are sorry to loss these
C.
M.
have
and
family
r.ailey
kewevtr, eovsrs only shout half the
good r3op!a who have beea residents ol
mavod to California.
Ha had tbo mis- loss. bilver Citv Hontiasl.
Sierra ccuaty
loug. The people of
fortune te be bnrned out here recently.
Vilvcr City ara iudced fertunato ia securCol. Hudson, sgent for tke Mes-ua'eThe smoke from the smelter agaia
aa
.
twaideals
thara
ing
settles
"low
dowa
We
on
the valley."
Indians, who was her laat
Judgs Starker, one of Minnesota's
usost prominent lawyers, is agaest of hia caa ataad what otherwiae might be
weak thinks it would not be a diffi- funtee, hei anee there is silver ia '
daughter, Mra. li. Gahra, of liiilshore.
matter to capture Kid tk re
it. As ths smoke ascends upward tte cull
Prof, lulienheiger, eouuty achool
silvsr rans downward and aattlea ia the negade Apssk. He thinks that
saperintendeul, started on.h.a rounds of
and thara is where our smile three or four of tke Weicaleroa
tiis schools ef the eouuty Uat Monday, matt, in.
Keep ths firea burning, boys. would ai'coanplisk th job if tkey
accompanied by jfaj. M . Marians.
Col. Dave Disinger brought his wife were offer1 a reasoaable amount
.Mortimer A. Dawning, special
Whst-eve- r
back from the river, WadHesdsy.
for hie capture and were given a
tbo Santa Fa asw ASeiivaa
henelicial effect the low altitude
and oiBOiiinr of tbo ImrtiigratioB may have had cu her, was counteracted good outfit. Silver City Sentinel
Bareauofuw Moxiao, waa iu the cwua-t- hy tbe high winds there prevailing and
A report comes from Ilaehita
all woak writing up ita resources for which scattered the alkali dust
oyer that
turquoise kas been discovered
hat paper aad tbo iiursan. Mr. .Down- everything.
there ami men will be pnt to work
ing, wtio is a very taleutod literary
Kingston's brass band will hardly
au.l a meat kea ohKerver, ia- aecept the invitation sxtended by Mayer witkout delay to develop the uaites.
H.llahwro
fonuad The Advocate thbt
r laming oj Oliver I Uy, roiintreigaeu by Tke owners think that tkey bsvo
waa the buaiest camp initio Territory be his secretary, Col. D. I". Carr, to attead
as fooel claims ss those in tbe
had yet visited. He look a photograph theHilver Convention. The band boya
are chiefly aaaateurs aad auaxcustemed
Burr Mountains whieh are produc
of Animus l'eak.
to playing la pa Olio.
the finest turquoise m th
John Laanoc, Guy McTlisrsen aad
Vhafer A Kemp are working a force ing
Silver City Heatiael.
R. C. Hubbard lelt in a proapaetiog wag ef men oa the Iron King, taking oat ore world.
and ttax for the smelter.
oa for Cripple Creek, Col., yoatorday.
R. C. Troeger, superintendent
Thos, Coehrana exported on some
Col. T. B. Mills ol l as eaaa, ia
of
to
theUood Hop Mining company,
Constalilo Spates
property beleaging
proaidoat, and Col. A. W.. Harris, ef the first ef the wook. aa aa
export he Is ia here from Hillsbor. II haa
of
Woatara
the
vice
conservative.
Kiafntoa,
very
proaidant
ia
Columbian Club, being organized
Mre. fater Yonal, of iilver Plume. th reputation of beiag one of th
her brothero. lest snd most sucessfal nsiniej
vh'.reto U lonk after th wolfar of visit- Col., baa baaa viaitia
ers from the westerattaleaaad territories. JoIib, Thamaa aad Koetar Cain, thia men in th
west. Santa Fe New
week, the haa not see a them for thirty
Agaat JoHaen, of tka A T. A S. T. years. Mr. least is a presuiaert mia- - Mexican.
at Lake Vallay, haa aainmeJ the freight
forwardiag buaineas at that poiat, lately
controlled by T. A. Tate.
'
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"Dad" Prkite, of KingtUn, ia now
making a grand prospect ag trip through
Sierra eoaaty. Uo 'a a spleadid prospector aad will probably strike it.
Hon. F. W. Parker aad wife, accompanied by Mrs. J. M. Rarahardt, leave
for tke East next Moaday.
Mr. and
Mrs. 1'arker go to Minaeapolia, Mina.,
where Mrs. Parker will visit relativea and
frisads far several months, while Mr.
Parker will rotors te Hiilsboro. Mrs.
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

JUDGE FALL INUUUi'ED 10 tie million..

Uit aeouey is used aiaeu, St. Loaie, New Orlaaaa, bait
ia a way to d tbe world earns good. Laka City and Eestea.
Las frecee Detaevrat,
It jxss iato t ublie iiaprovssasnU,
. mrs. ii. c.aROvrii
While Ur, T, J , Kii hey, ef Altoaa.
it usithsr tpeat with a aigjard
acJ
UILLSCOEO, MW MJEXICO.
( qaite an
la tbe present
io
was
Froprietreas.
be
Ma.,
waa
Eaiiaas
I
traveling
fuola
with
aor
htnd
sqaaadered
esssnblsfe, Ms; 1st, 1893. Clerk
taken yialrally ill with cholera aiorbus.
MI1.L8S0P.0, 5. M.
canity preeentert to the court iaa oo. Dsaver Miuiag Iadustrv. He called at a drag atere te get eeeie
Hn. A. li. Fall, who took the eatl) 1N R
aaediciae aad
leopeaed April I2tb, 1835, witb
reeoaameadeJ
A general Banking Business Tnnsscte-- i
IE NATIONAL MAURI - Ckaaaberlaia'stbedraggiat
of office, administered by Hon. Jo
Cholera and new fnrnitnre, new eeoka, aad new
Celic,
Give
waiters.
Reatauraat
the
AGES.
Diarrhoea Kemedy ao. highly ha rencludCity
Jt. Merie, nlte ioetraoted that
ed te try it. Tbe result waa immediate a trial.
fact
Tbe
io
that
every
nearly
Fall's
coMsaissies
be
Jadg
placed
elinf, aad a few detea cured bim coin
between
Lib ANIWAS LAaTO A CATTLX 00. .
upon rutori in aooordsnoe with instaacs of marriage
President,
It ia Made for bowel ooinelaiat
elotrly.
American womea and titled for aad
law.
uatbiog elae. It never fails. For
W. H, BUCHSJf. Cat&m
This ceremony eompIete, Judje signers tha American parly ta tba sale by U. C. Millar, Draggiat.
itaK.'y
ia
or
wealth
haa
Me Fie aaldiesied tke audleaoe ia bargain
wealthy,
auitabla tarmi painting out totha in prospect, is lu iUalf aignifiraut IIOI FOR THIS WOKLD'S FAIlt
'lha A. T. & 3 F. Co. ia selling
saw official tha boaorsble career aa to tha usual character of thast
PaatsMoa. Lob Paloaaaa. Sierra JMltT,
from L,oke alley to Chica af. Kanf. Aaimas ranek, idiarra ene
tickata
alliaDcaa.
a
Tbe
has
furaignar
opt a ad to bn, and exprsssiaf bia
andar half ores eaak ea.r.
and return for $73.40. Theae Ear aiarka.
Herae kraad aaate aa eatkle bat on leJI
aatira eenCJeaee in tha ability, titla which ha wisliee to sail for a go
tisketa are good for return patjange akoaldar.
v. 1st, 1S9S.
No stop off
iatejrity aad eonrege which ba aum of imnaj sufficient to main- until
Aiiihnl rawd.
WHOLESALE AhD RETAIL D3AL1M 15
kia.
8oe
was eatiafie would aoimate Judge tain him without tb honeat labor allowed ia either directiaa.
TX
Fall in tha full and maritorioua dis- which ha nbhors, and the Amarican
W O left eide.
BEE 11EUKI
J rikt kip.
charge af tha eneroua daliti wbicb woman liar tha money "to jriva in
Iadlea kain, frenta halt, cbiljron'a hatit
ba bad ass a road.
exohsnge far tba titla. It woald and a hue ate k nf dry geeda at the
W. R. HOPIWBLL, Mamaiter.
MereaiiUie stare
Jud'e ileFie thea discharged ba difficult to itnsgin mora
aiSEEA LAKD A CATTLJt CO
conditieus for a a Dion. Aa OhjLCiborlain'si Eye and Bila
kislsst effinial acta in signing tha
Onr Stock is Largo and Embraooa Bvarythlsjv
D.
P.
liidecour, Proa., Kaataa City, Mo
Ointmont.
coort record aid welcoming Judge all that tha ao called nobleman
"
Sec. A Treaa. "
K.
I'.rackett,
I.
A Mrttlj anra for Chronic Sore
lyos, K. li. Hopper, Maaagar, Kinfto, .H.M CALL CN US FOR ANYTHING
Fall to tha benca, in bit usnally really wanta ia tha money, ha Tetter,
& EVERYTHifSQ YC3 WAiTL
tall Rheum, Scald
Old
H. Jarkaen, Kaaak Mgr., HiUsbore.
ourteoas and graceful style.
aatarally considers tha brida aa Cbroulo Sores, Fever Seres,Head,
cxema,
Judge Fall addraaaad kia hear-r- a incumbrance, to ba aereptsd ia hob, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
1lJ::
ia appropiiato (arm eipress-in- g ordar to obtain tba possension asd and P Lies. Itlseooling and soothing.
THE HILLSBORO- eases kaie been cured by
hii entiia sppreeiation of tha eontrel of wealth, aad anee that ItHaadredeef
aiur all other treatment had failed.
keavy reapoesibilitiee devolving oontrol haa bean obtained ha ia U Is at ap la 5 and 19 oeat boxac.
poo bias, and bia fall determiaa-tio- likoly to lose all interest ia observto discharge tha funcliaas of ing eves a pretesie of decent ba sailFor apples, oranges and bananas
at Smith's Cash Dsal Store.
hi ofiica io a spirit of equity and harior. If it barmens that tha
aoatkaaatara Bierra eeeaky.
I make a specialty of a five sent Baaga,
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